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ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Feb. 15
Mrs.-- John Simmons, Mrs. Grace

Bliss and Miss Helen Bliss attend-
ed the regular monthly meeting of
the West Salem Women's Foreign
Missionary society Wednesday
afternoon. The meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. Floyd DeLapp
in West Salem. The semi-annu- al

opening of the mite boxes took

ROBERTS. Feb. 15 John
Roberts Is having a large brood-
er house built on his farm here.
It will be divided Into two parts.
In each part be will put 400
chicks.

At the school board meeting,
Mrs. Minnie Beckett and Mrs.

Early History of Town Re
Woman's Club aritfpramat- - called by Pioneers Who

Are Club Guests4i. si LHelen Larson were each rehireduio Group Unite forU
. brary Benefit

- - y..
place at this meeting .and they
yielded OTer $10.00 which the soMONMOUTH, Feb. 15 At the

By J. R. BECK
DALLAS, Feb. 16. Polk coun-

ty cows again led the herds in the
dairy herd Improvement .associa-
tion that Is carried on jointly with
Yamhill county. The herd of J.
J. Sechrist of Ballston, had the
highest average production for
January for any of the herds "f
less than 20 cows with an aver-
age of 4 5 pounds of butterfat.

Cows owned by r. Sechi t
and Peter Ribbers of the Perry-dal- e

district also carried off sev-
eral of the individual high pro

T i ciety considers creditable for a
membership of 12. Mrs. J. A.WOODBURN, Feb, ! 5-- -. The

meeting of the Woodburn Drama
February meeting of the Mon-
mouth Civic club, Saturday, an
unique program was presented
under the direction of Miss Lauraleague held In the library club Yantis of Kingwood led the meet-

ing. Mrs. John Simmons of Orch-
ard Heights is president of the
society. Visitors for the afternoon

Taylor, who heads the departroomjjj'W untesday evening wu
peril In rehearsing the one-a- ct

plays to bewesented at the
Martha Washington supper to be
held in the St. Luke's community

ment of physical education for
women, at the normal and is
chairman of the program commit

were Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs. Ed
rock and Mrs. J. R. Benton of

tee of the club. As the date oi duction records for the month.
Animals o ntest are grouped acSalem.4ball February 22. meeting succeeded Admission day,

Mrs. Ed Reed has been quite ill cording to their respective agesThe Drama League is merging Miss Taylor observed this anni as the result of a tonsil operation and in the four year old class Mr.versary and from an interesting which she underwent last Fri- - Sechrist had the third and fifth
place animals while Mr. Ribbers'
cow took fourth.

with the Woodburn Woman's
club In putting over this annual
affair In the interests o" the pub-
lic library. This is the only means

the history of Monmouth, ob-- "V which V"i - IV The old organ doneserved also that this year marks In the three year old class oneyeoman service for many years inthe seventy-fift- h anniversary of Summit church has been exchangthe founding of Monmouth; and of Mr. Ribbers' cows tied for sec-
ond place with a production of

by which boo';s are purchased for,
the library other than the small
amounts received as fines for ed for a better one. The new one

for the coming year. This will
make the third term for them
here. Also It is the first time that
the district has ever rehired any
teachers for the third term.

Mrs. Alice Coolidge spent part
of the week in Salem with her
sister, Mrs. F. F. Lainson. Mr.
Lainson who has been ailing for
a long time, is now confined Jto
his bed.

ROBERTS. Feb. 14 The G.
T. club members enjoyed a one
o'clock luncheon and social af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. S. C.
Davenport Thursday. Mrs. For-
est Edwards assisted Mrs. Dav-
enport in entertaining. The ta-
bles were artistically decorated
with flowers, tall red tapers, and
Valentine novelties. Favors of
small red and white caps were
worn during the social hou

Enjoying- - the afternoon were:
Mrs. Alice Coolidge, Mrs. W. V.
Johnson, Mrs. C. D. Query, Mrs.
Roy Rice, Mrs. Flora Holley,
Mrs. H. B. Carpenter, Mrs. J. I
Bressler, Mrs. Jay Hornsberger,
Mrs. George Higgins, Mrs. B. D.
Fidler, Mrs. John Orsborn, Mrs.
Harold Foster, Mrs. Johnnie
Krebbs, Mrs. Bud Stutesman,
Mrs. W. C. Pettyjohn, Mrs. Joe
Rlngwald and Mrs. N. P. Ku-g- el.

Mrs. C. D. Query and Mrsv Roy
Rice will haTe the club on March
13.

th fiftieth anniversary of Its in
came from the H. L. Stiff Furni 45 pounds of butterfat.'books overdue. There will also be corporation. ture store in Salem. Grafting Compound Tried

D. D. Peters of Dallas, triedOn March 10, 1855, according
News has been recened here ornumbers by a chorus, instrument-

al and duet numbers from St. , y ry
- v j . . . 4 the birth of a baby boy to Mr. and

Benedict's school, a number from out a new grafting compound last
year in conjunction with the coun-
ty agent's office and found it teand Immediately took action to I ir'the grammar school and one from

JT J. - : have the town platted. I , tJ.. T i .ni i.the high ichool.
The town was planned, origin- - WJ!" 1. ,H, " U w,, " ?f

ti , . m .... v.1 1-- inn BIBLCr VI o. lieu iiouuiu novo io-in- j u.wms ovw i , .A Vfr. Wol- -
The League will present "Bean

of Bath," a charming fantasy
which will be directed by Miss

be highly satisfactory. The com-
pound has recently been put on
the market and it is fixed so that
it requires no heating. This
greatly simplifies the work of
grafting.

feet square; with streets 16 feet ruia "c'tter Bush of Kingwoodwide except Monmouth avenueBlanche Campeau and "The Awful Mr. and Mrs. James B. Best
have installed a radio in theirMistake," a clever comedy of ex-act- lv

the same names of two girls. Mr. Peters used it in grafting

dent's, but a shark bad taken it off his fine be-

fore be could land it. Jerry and Mrs. Uilbank,
with President and Mrs. Hoover, are shown walk-
ing to the boat landing at Long Keys, Fla., to
board Mr. Milbank'a yacht "Saunterer," en which
the President started bis fishing trip

A huge sailfish, seven feet long and weighing 45
pounds, stood to President Hoover's credit In the
listing camp at Florida-- Keys, after bis first day
of deep-se-a fishing. Justice Harlan F. Stone, one
f his companions, reported that he had hooked a

sailfish he believed was larger than the Presi

home.

the street laid out to front past
the university, which was 82
feet wide. On Jan. 18. 1S65 the
territorial council of Oregon
granted a charter for establish-
ment of Monmouth university.

Rev. M. A. Grotes, pastor of theThis number which will '. -- in di--
xeet contrast to the other presen

walnuts and was so well pleased
with it that he intends using it
more extensively this season.tation, Is directed by Miss Ruth Ford Memorial church at West

West Salem, will preach the open-

ing sermon of a series of special In order to give this materialHolt. Miss Taylor advanced the sug- - .. vr-- j- additional trials Mr. Beck has ar-
ranged for a couple of additionalLiberty Names

--o
I MONMOUTH LIONSMarion

gestion that a fitting community meetings
commemoration of these import- - evening. February 17. prepara
ant historical events be held here "on service of conflation "I cans of the grafting compound

and they are available for any
that plans some graft-

ing this spring and who will agree
within the year; and that a com- - Pyer was neia
mittee be appointed including a ning at the J. W. Simmons home

Honor Students
LIBERTY, Feb. 15 Liberty is

MARION. Feb. 15 Miss Iras
O--

I Zena
0. P. COSH AT

l S1MU ' GUESTS IT DILUSWinn is quite sick at the Thos
Winn home with rheumatism. to report on the results obtained.

The first one to apply for themproud of her honor students. To
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hobbs and

be an honor students one has to gets the two cans.

member from the Civic club, from e auraiion oi
the Lions club, from the Normal depend on the interest shown The
school, and from the city council. Public is earnestly urged to co--

Her principal motive in gathering operate.
J- - R-- Chapman has been ill withthe historical data was that a

definite start be made to preserve an unusually severe attack oi
have 4 A's and nothing below a MONMOUTH LIONS C valleyAlbert Mitner were dinner guests

at the E. E. Bengs home In Salem
Wednesday efenlng.B. In the first grade: ReubenSTAYTON, Feb. 15 Judge O

Neufeld, William Holt, Stanley N V,M LEY HISDALLAS, Feb. 15. Sixteen
members of the Monmouth Lions
club were guests at the Kiwanis

T. Cchowt of Salem, was the
neaker at the P.-T-.- A. meeting precise records of Monmouth's asthma but is DenerHolt. Bobby Dasch. Rolland Archie Rankin who left last

Friday for the Siletz country
Second grade: Gor- -Vfrmrtav VTIa nuhlert: was the two Cleveland luncheon Friday, February 14. Dr. unique history, while sons and Mrs. M. a. bcnnewer .

where she is caring for nerof the founders are liv-- lem
k- - i . v J oiotor Mr. Ada Lake of Northbirthdavs were don Potter, Imogene Burch, Lau r. V. B. Butler of the Monmouth

.iohtii month. Rporee ra Anderson, Jacqueline Judd ALL SCHOOL PARTYi"h nuu outv iu .uiii.au me iB" i .iij v ,Normal, school was the speaker. cords. A mtndian win ha n-- Cottage street, wno is iy

ZENA, Feb. 15 Miss Dorothy
Shepard returned Sunday from
Woodburn where she has been a
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sheridan Everett (Ruth
Cooper) formerly of Bethel. Miss
Shepard accompanied Mrs. Ever-
ett on several interesting trips in-

cluding Rainier and Longview
where they went to see the new
bridge. They also enjoyed a trip
up to Brightwood on Mt. Hood
and just before Miss Shepard re-
turned home they spent two days
In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jordan --

of Portland arrived at the home
of his cousin and wife, Mr. and

Robert Dallas.Washlncton and Abraham Lin his talk being along the line of"Ir "7".: pointed to add to the comnilation OUBly 111 Wlin nean uuuu":coln. He was introduced by Mr. Third grade, Roger Lewis, Pa more ireuueiu uiwungs ui .m ,.,,, v. MmnlipaH nnKejls of the Salem Y. M. C. A. various service clubs in the county Mm 1m DOVl uavies vitricia Dasch, Jeanette Anderson,
Paul Free, Itowena Westenhouse. secnred.to promote a more kindly feelingMiss Naomi Tobie sang a solo, afternoon visitorwas a WednesdayDistinguished Guests Present

where he is working with crew
surveying a roadway for a log-

ging road in that district writes
that he is well pleased with his
new employment. He is located
about five miles from Taft.

Wayne Barber has been home
the past week suffering from an
attack of flu.

Protracted meetings were held
all last week at the Friends
church. They were conducted by
Rev. Robert Smith.

Mrs. s. E. Roland and daugh

towards each community. MissFourth grade: Joshine Haldy,accompanied by Miss Zoe Goode; at Twin Oaks, the home or Mr.
Ruth Salladay, Martena Jones, truest s at tne luncheon were

pioneers of Monmouth prior toJay Taylor gave Lincoln s oettys- -

SPRING VALLEY. Feb. 15.
Miss Clara Siebens, teacher of the
Spring Valley school entertained
her pupils and a number of their
mothers and friends with a jolly
Valentine party Friday afternoon
at the school house.

and Mrs. J. R. Chapman.
burg address and Lenore Lewis, I Lillian Neuens 1859, and sons and daughters of

Katherine Alday of Monmouth
gave a humorous reading for the
entertainment of the meeting,
which had been arranged by C.
L. Crider as chairman of the day.

Bettv Korinek, Virl Shelton, wfth trade Jack Dasch, Mel O--pioneers of the same pertod. In Kingwoodcluded in the group were Misses IFrank Tobie and Edwin Haywortb Tln Cleveland, Estalyne Rierson,
Bang a ong about George Wash- - I Margaret Copley, Edna Manner, Mrs. Charles Purvine of Zena

Wednesday. They Intend to spendo--It was decided to have a jointlngton. Thelma Rose
The following program was

given: Recitation, Marjorle Mat-
thews; story of St. Valentine, Eula
Smith; recitation, II a Ann Strat--

Maggie and Alice Butler whose
father cast the deciding vote to
name Monmouth; J. B. V. Butler,
dean of men at the Monmouth

Dr. Beauchamp chairman of the gjxth gfade: Alice Cunning KINGWOOD. Feb. 15 Mr. and the remainder of the week at the
Purvine home.

ter Claudlan and George Smith
spent Thursday in Salem.

meeting of the Independence and
Monmouth Lions clubs and the
Dallas Kiwanis clubs in Mon- -committee appointed to select ham. Florence Copley, Fred Mrs. E. P. White were guests over

Mr. and Mrs. Niles R. HolJudge John Slegmund was in ttiA I v. nt un White a nar-- ton; song, "Valentines" by sixNormal, whose father wasplay shed equipment, gave a re-- Murhammer. land and daughter La Verne ottown Wednesday looking after
road matters.Helen Dasch. mouth the evening of Friday, Feb-- flrst p08tmaster of Monmouth; ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Connoy.

ruary 28. I rjr J. V Powell: Ir c. Powell, tvi miiH Arnve down Saturday
poru iub . new"Z I Seventh graa girls; deliverance of Valentines

followed with Edgar Smith assix
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Overhol--rwings: a set of horizontal bars. postman, and Julian Stratton, IvanMrs. Marintha Arent; O. A. Wol- - fr0m their home at Longvlew

ser, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Roland
Eighth grades Esther Cam-mac- k,

LJHian Davis, Helen Mur-
hammer. Adelaide Wlnslow.

O O
of three heights, also a hoop ana
basket so that some who are so

Eberly, Billy Snea-'- , Arthur Tung-e- n

and Ha Marie Versteeg as help-
ers. Games in keeping with St.

and Miss Claudlan Roland visited
at the Fennell home in Lebanon tTTIll LtieCIlty Ot whose uncle hauled the first Mr. White is an employee of the

v I rata ti nlanl th Nnml mta ' I tit ..v.... Tlmli MiniianT. HiInclined may play out-do-or bas
Friday. Miss Laura Thomas is Valentine's day were enjoyed folfsllveVtOn DeRU.iin- - OrvUle Butler, whose late reports an unemployment- husband helned to nlant the tin amnnr the timber Industries

ketball. The cost of this play
auliment was $89.90 and labor

Zena were visitors In Spring Val-
ley Monday evening at the home
ot bis brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland. Taf-
fy pulling was the diversion of
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen of
Broadmead were visitors for the
day Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Nlles R. Holland of
Zena.

Mrs. Louis Stone and small
son Stephen of Portland arrived
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.

improving slowly from her heart
trouble.

WestStayton
o

WEST STAYTON. Feb. 15. A Feb Emil gTor' M' ,onn Scott and T' - t Longview, although he, himself
BILVbRTON, 10. Tinvi..-- - fah. v . v, , vnrV Mrs.

and material amounted to $52.60.
Snaking a total of $142.40. The

nmmittea had around $147 to health iini win he held at the Llechty for WJdt the wiFSerernVmbered here. Pre.-- nr town site f whiteof Silverton. inM r.t.nv She wasWOO B espend. Tbe money was raised by Bch0ol house Thursday, February
he P.-T.-- A. at the play they gave 20 by Dr Rugsel and others. In
Jast spring for this purpose. the morning the school children iZtS! Si eon ' ot Un J- - nder 4 SnDS n,;ioyed in the insux- -iuv 41 the 8tateffi-s-s sir"--neer, and for the past ix years Tlol,nlt .nli viu Fnlaiaa fo ..a tr Stanley Bloom

lowed by refreshments served by
Eula Smith and Olive Stratton.

Guests present were: Mrs. Chris
Tungen, Mrs. Lee Versteeg, Mrs.
John Davidson, Mrs. Henry David-
son and daughters Cloydine and
Janet, Mrs. Julian Stratton. Mrs.
Vivian Stratton. Mrs. Frank Wind-
sor, Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. John

Miss Grace Childers,ShilderB, Shafer, Mrs. Mary
Jennings, Mrs. Frank Matthews,
Mrs. Seymour Wilson and Mrs.
Donnel Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Davidson
and their children Beryl and

f Ralph H. Scott Saturday and inSew Flay iwinipment wjn be examined and after noon
The children are enjoying the in h for tn Dre-sch- ol age. DEBATERS DEFEATED

Hew play equipment very much 1 Four new pupii8 have enrolled has been employed hy the Miver
and Ronald, were visit- -

Falls Lumber company. Dr 3 B v p,,.r k ZZ: v5a.Z i at the Ed.
He la survived by two brothers, I .ddroon ot th 1m nnn niit I

t4-- i.. vAm. tii rtlnnms form- -the teachers reported, mosi oi u thi8 week at BChool. Kenneth,
being Installed in the new play Douglas and Hope Wilkinson
hed, built by the school last fall. from Min clty 0re Donald

tend to remain here for a short
visit. Mrs. Stone is a sister of
Mrs. Scott's and has many ac-

quaintances In the neighborhood.
She was Miss Buena Cobb before
her marriage.

Cbris and Albert of Silverton and eariy history were read by Mrs. Lrly lived on the William McDon- -WOODBURN, Feb. 16 The
Woodburn high sehool debaters tnree sisiera, mrs. Marintha Arenf and Mrs. C. E. aid nlace. but are now resiaenismet defeat at the hands of theAt tbe close or me meeung ut gpring from Fox Valley.- - Their

committee served delicious filled parent9 haTe ony recently moved Blair. Mrs. Victor P. Morris read 0f the Swegle neighborhood,
the poem "Pioneers." Mr. and Mrs. Everett RawllngsIndependence debaters with a 2--1

decision in the high school audicookies ana coiiee. Mm. nnK i nere
Ficklin was chairman of the com- - Bruce Bowne was a Stayton Gertrude Alice of Netarts, visitedO O and daughter, Margaret, drove

Mrs. Leah Dick and Mrs. inna
Dick all of Silverton and Mrs.
Emma Williams of Po-clan- d and
one grandson, Gerald Rsbe of
Portland.

Funeral services will be held at

torium Thursday night.Jnlttee. . I shoDner Wednesday. with Mrs. Davidson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Versteeg this week.

I rYaH. I down from Corvallis Saturday ana
I Laiias I were over night guests of Mrs.In the absence of Floyd Craft-- 1 HarrT Pnioran and non are

MOSCOW (AP) The State
Tourist Bureau announces that
last summer Russia was visited
by 3,000 foreigners, two-thir- ds of
them being Americans. It was
reckoned that they spent $400,-00- 0

on souvenirs, caviar and

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aldermann.-un- ..1 arnt Mr and Mrstree, president of the association, cuttiDg WQOd on their farm here.
Lida Hanna and Glen Harris re-

presented the affirmative side of
the question for Independence
while Kenneth Gillanders and
James Myers were the Woodburn

tiat.t.ar vh i5n, v r J A. Yantis. They returned to and son Junior motored to Dal3 p. m.. Monday, nt the Jae anaMrs. Clay Kggieston. primary Tne Uve , gaiem.
Eckman chapel with interment in McCallon and Paul Skee'la mo- - Corvallis Sunday, taking with las Friday where they were visteacher presided at the meeting. A number of the High school
the Silverton cemetery tored to Coqullle the middle of the them their "other daughter, littlestudents of West Stayton at Itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Nichols.debaters.tended a flass party at Turner O'Stayton Saturday night.
Liberty

week, where the latter had been Katharine, who had spent a wee,
called by the death of his brother, with her grandparents.

Miss Marguerite Husser of Sa- - Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gooder,
lem. visited with friends In Dal- - who have been living In the J. W.
las Wednesday. She is employed Beckley thouse, are moving to

Edwin Kulk was a caller in
the neighborhood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yessen and
tioroTV 1K First I in me oince or me state acciaeni Bakersiieia. v;aiu., wuc ijfamily of Aumsville called at the

STAYTON", Feb. 15 A marri-
age license was Issued at Van-
couver, Wash., Wednesday to
Mildred R. English and Albert

, :i i i rcith- - I industrial commission. . I will mak their ho? 5 On a nutSpencer home Sunday

Judges were Roy Harland,
Melvin Crow and Hestine Hollis-te-r

of the Willamette law school.
Ray Lafky, also of the Willamette
law school presided as chairman.

Woodburn's debate season has
not been exceedingly successful
this year but there is still hope
that they may win some of the
future verbal encounters. They
won both of the first debates, the
affirmative winning from Dallas

graue yuuno n a , j u w.u . -
er absent or tardy this month are, Mrs. Bertha Toner spent sev- - and frnit ranch. They will driveS. J. Condit celebrated his 74th

niiimiii. sra oa;i in roriiaiiu unmix lueitnrrmrn. HiaruiiK onu, uoj .hisTiets. Both are well known here, birthday February 12 with nnnuv iraou. v. . . , i i . . .

t fi v KorineK aiienaea annual oyster supper. His guests Fnreter William iioii. I
. uums i Mrs. i.uikhPhilip

meetinr of the Willamette Val nnery ana neeaieworK snop. Florence si. rierre were luumewere only members of tne fam
lev Veterinary association at O. ily. as Mr. Condit has been in Members of the Daughters of guests on Wednesday of Mrs.

the Nile entertained their bus-- 1 Rnhert Clarke of Hollywood ad- -
Stanley Holt. Esther Manner.

Mrs. W. . McClew, who has
ben visiting her sister, Mrs. A.ft r Wednesday. There were bed for most of the time for sev- -

bands with a bridge party at the j dition, Salem. Mrs. Clarke, a form- -ieral days. F. Marcus returnea to n""ic Ibome of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ger- - er re3ident of Kingwood. was Miss
in Kneene Wednesday. Mrs. Mar-- I her mar

veterinarians present and there
were soilfc very interesting pa-Te- ra

and discussions. There were

Tune in on

K-O-L- N

at 5:30 p. m. Sunday
And hear the big radio news over the

Columbia Broadcasting system

THE APEX
Screen Grid Radio

Commands first place in first clas receiving seta

Let Us Demonstrate

Thursday evening, Febru- - Mamie Hillman before------ -- . linger.
cus ana aaugnier marjunc mw-- a 13 riage. She is a sister of Mrs. AdJefferson tored to Eugene witn ner. i Th conaiti0n of D. J. Riley, re--40 vets preseni. me niin., .ill be held at Salem.

2-- 1 and the negative winning
from Stayton, 2-- 1. The second
debate was lost by both teams
with Independence and Salem
with 3-- 0 decisions. The last de-

bate being lost akso to Indepen-
dence and Salem with a 2-- 1 de-
cision with the former and a 3-- 0

decision with the latter.

ams.
Mrs. Percy Judd visited her tired business man of Dallas, IsMr. and THrs. Glen E. Fox and

reported as very serious. He isJEFFERSON, Feb. 16 Mrs.Shirley Jean motored to Eugene
Tuesday. .

suffering from diabetes. Keizer Kiddiesmother. Mrs. Williams ana ner
sister, Mrs. Little In Monmouth
last Wednesday.

George Vail spent last week at
Toledo, the guest of her son Oluf H. G. Black spent several days

the latter part of the week at hisHarry, the young son o ir. Enjoy ValentineMr. and Mrs. Bruce Cunningmi Mrs" Frank Stupka has been IChristensen and family.
cottage on tbe coast near Deiake.ham were in Portland Friday toill at his home the past week or Harry Kessler motored to

The G L class of tbe MethodistAuburn attend the wedding of Mrs. Cun Party at Schoolmore. 1.., t.i u- - v... I

--o Mvrtle church entertained with a showningham's niece, Missxrm H j Tate 18 m oaiem inia i tioii wiiii ma y,tulB- - ivn--
er in honor or Miss rreaa came,ier is employed at the highway Martin.week with her mother, Mrs. J. T

tinnt who Is rather poorly again KEIZER. Feb. 15. Friday aft--at the home of Mrs. L. A. Boll--garage in Jefferson AUBURN. Feb. 14 Miss Al Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingham at
Mlss Em-- 1 ernoon the seventh and eighthman, Tuesday evening.Mr. Steinhour and Miss Marksmm Anton- - Schaab and sons ice Mathey is confined to her bed tended a basket ball game at

of Toledo, and Miss Kirsh of me is to be married shortly to grades gave a party at the school
Milo Berrv of Dallas. ' and they house. A contest in spelling hadMonmouth Friday evening.

Stayton were guests of Mr. and Mrs.- - Clarence Holder was a
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mathey, with a
serious Infection of the piura. '

have moved into the house north
of the Baptist church recently va-

cated bybe Henry Huntley fam-- ALLEN
Telephone 10

GEO.
236 N. Commercial

Mrs. George Vail reeeatly, Portland visitor "Friday. - will make their home here. Miss been held and tbe losing side
Emme has been emnloved as a do--1 cave the party. Twenty six tookWord has been received from Miss Etta Sutter who has been Pupfls of the first grade room

and I Grady Farrington who has been ill for the past month is much" entered VaTenti-rpartrid-
ay the office ot-t-he county part li tbe contest. A valentine

- ? clerk, but will resign her porf-- box was used to-- distribute theM llyi "
-

. Mrs. t Harry Humphrey
small' on Bryan are both
iritb" flu.' r-

- -

111 I employed with the- - Southern Pa - - i A-- k avMhiaeaii waMnniUH.improved, but will not be able to
recume work tor some time yet.cifie company at Tillamook as

nlrhf nnratnr sHipa December. --oiC. J. Griffith, left here Tuesxl """, -r- --- .
V tVia Itrht wnrlr hit Mn fllR Meh II amaday for Gonxales. California,

where be will visit aV-t- he home
of a cousin, Charles Crom, and

Roseclale Ifcontinued for a time," and - Mr.
vi..Pt.t- - t- - , Inn mA atI

O --Tr Lowell. Mrs. Farrington and the will also combine business with MEH AM A, Feb. IS Mrs. M.
pleasure.ROSEDALE. ribVlrf Mrl and children are still at Tillamook. HELLO!The Cubs. (Auburn dramatic. HMrn Wilde of Portland
club) is booked to give their.euit the Albert Bates home

E. Phillips Is np and around from
a long siege of tbe cold.

Mr. tod Mrs'. Harold Hughes
are the proud parents of a baby
boy born Wednesday, February

Waconda pUy MA Visit to Ue Oil RegionArV W 'v ar

at the ' next meeting of tbe Mc--if. ram mack rave a brtn Cleay grange.
Kathleen Lindbeck has beenWACONDA, Feb. 15. Arthur

Goffin, who has. been ill. with
day' dinner party - Tirtaday In hon-

or 6f ner brother-in-la- w, C. A.

Bear of Turner. The. following
- resent Mr. andre - n :

ill with sceptiee sore throat. She
is much Improved but will not bepneumonia for a week, is now

improving. Dr. Ostave Goffin of
150 Beautuul Dresses, sizes 1 2 to 20 --all leading shades

VERY SPECIAL $19.75able te re-ent- er high school forn a Bear and Mr. Bear's

12th. .They named It Peter Nor-
man. ;

Miss Betty Gough Jiafl . been
staying out of school on account
of her eyes.

Miss. Anna Stout Is attending
Mrs. -- Harold Hughes.

Mr. aad Mh-- s. Walter Bevier
spent the, weekend la Portland.

Vrs Amv Bear, Mrs. E. Portland, and Dr. Dowd of Ger-vals- ,

and a special nurse are ia at
tendance.

sometime."

Amity High Girls
Mrs. R. W. Nusom et Forest

Grove, bas a very bad case et ton Stage Socialsllltis and will be unable to re
turn to her home for a few days.

C. Bear and small dauhhter, Mr.

and Mrs. E. B. Strand and two
chUdrea and Mrs. Frank MUleV of

BU atteallng tho
Trleftds!, . quarterly -- meeting la
sort Salem this week end.- -. .

' Mr; Ida Bates, Mrs. .H.: . H.

iTMrs. Mary. Cammack Wed- -

Mrs. G. W. Thurmon. mother of
Mrs. Nusom, came dowa . from
Portland to assist In earing for
her. Mrs. Nnkom is at the Allyn M

SILVERTON RESIDENT DIE?
i SILVERTON. Feb.' lfc-Pet- er

J. Talsater, aged 7 ed away
at his home early this morning
after a oae week Illness. He. has
been a resident tf Silverton fo;
many years. Ha is survive 1 by. his
daught r, Mrs. -- Roy 8olam at
whose home he passed away, aad

Nusom home. A GK
395 N. HIGH

Mrs. Ed Scharf Is recove
from an attack of inOaeaxa.'

AMITY, FShTTf.ii basket so-
cial, sponsored by the Girls'
League of Amity hl?h school, was
held la the new gymnasium ' Fri-
day. February .14-vt- 1ri;

The baskets sold for a fairly
good price. Sapt 8 S. Duacan
was the. auctioneer. v v

Tho proceeds "till be used for
tho purpose of buying' a new set
ot drams for tho high school or-
chestra. Tho orchestra has been
la need of a now set aad will ap-

preciate it, wo are sure.

Those, whe called at the Arthur
Goffin home Sanday were Mr. and

br . two sisters ia Norway ReMrs. Richard Sander' ot Mill City,
f HISS Bete" yM "MUlet oihe la Salem0 tko F." --...;viot a' few. weeks. ,

1 v .Il i mminn' tons of lo
and t-- and lira, Goffln't broth-
er and wife, Dr. and Mrs. Octave

mains are at the Jack and Eck-
man chaped but funeral , arrange-
ments have not yet been an-

nounced, ' - -Geffln. aad Mrs. T. A. Ditmars ot
Fairfield.

- 4arlS lt


